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AN EXAMINATION OF HUMAN GAIT.1
BY E.H. BRADFORD, M.D., BOSTON.
If the gait of pedestrians be watched, it will be
noticed that there are variations, not only according to
age, size and strength, but also in different individuals.These variations are at first so confusing that any
classification seems impossible ; but on further ex-
amination it will be seen that certain types can be de-
termined.
If any one walking is seen from the side, it will be
noticed that the body is kept erect, if the gait is a
leisurely one. The thigh is advanced by the action of
the psoas and iliacus, the rectus and tensor vaginae
femoris muscles ; the weight is first thrown upon theheel of the projecting leg, and the body brought for-
ward by the push of the foot of the rear leg, which is
bent at the knee. The projecting leg as it strikes theground is usually straight, that is, not bent at the knee.This may be termed the erect gait, or straight-leg gait.
In faster walking, or in a slow gait in feeble per-
sons, and in children, the weight of the body is fre-
quently used as a means of propulsion. The individ-
ual leans forward, his body weight falling forward
propelling him, being kept from falling to the ground
by the interposition of the front leg, which is usually
bent at the knee as the heel strikes the ground. The
gait differs from a run, in that it is a true heel-and-toegait, and not upon the front of the feet alone, as is the
case in a run. This may be classed as the forward or
bent-knee gait.
In strong and rapid walking both of these types are
combined, the front leg is protruded as far as possible,
and held straight, that is, not bent at the knee as the
weight strikes the ground. The foot of the rear leg is
used to propel with a vigorous push ; the knee of the
rear leg is straight, but slightly bent at the final strong
push of the foot, the weight of the body falls forward,
the trunk is inclined forward acting by its weight as an
additional propelling force.
The angle the foot forms with the ground when the
heel first strikes it, looked at from the side, varies
in individuals. It is necessarily greater in long strides
than in short strides, and in the erect and the bent-
knee gaits. It has been stated that, in normal gait,
the projecting foot strikes the ground with the whole
of the sole rather than with the heel alone. Instan-
taneous photography has disproved this except in an
artifical gait, the parade step in the German army.If those who are walking are looked at in front asthey approach, it will be seen, from a little distance,
that a noticable angle will be made by the axes of thefeet. This angle of divergence varies in different in-dividuals, some feet being nearly parallel, others
with a wide divergence. This varies at different por-
tions of the gait. It is widest as the rear foot is first
moved forward, and when the heel of the front foot is
placed upon the ground.The divergence of the feet varies according to the
rapidity of the gait, and whether the gait is the erect
or the forward gait, and also varies in different parts
of the step. When the heel of the projecting foot
strikes the ground, the foot is turned out somewhat,
the degree varying in individuals. When the front of
the foot is brought to the ground, the foot will be seen
to turn slightly to the inside, as the weight is thrownfarther forward on the sole. It may be noticed that
individuals sometimes toe-out slightly with one foot,
and toe-in with the other, toeing-in being accentuated
as the front of the foot is brought to the ground. In-dividuals who have never worn shoes walk much
8traighter than those the front of whose feet havebeen confined by shoes. The moccasin and sandal-
wearing races are trained to walk using the front ofthe foot a great deal, and they either toe-in or walk
straight; but in a leisurely gait, even among bare-footed people, a certain amount of toeing-out can be
seen, though this is not the case in rapid walking.The toeing-in is partly due to the inward divergence
of the first metatarsal, separating itself from the
second metatarsal when the front of the foot is strongly
used. This inward mobility is perhaps a vestige of
earlier arboreal traits existing to a larger degree in
monkeys and the anthropoid apes, where the prehensilefoot is adapted to arboreal activity. It is determinedin man by the shape of the articulation of the first
metatarsal with the first cuneiform, as compared with
that of the second cuneiform and second metatarsal,
which is universal in man, and is found in the prehis-
toric skeleton found in the cave of the South of France1 Read before the American Orthopedic Association, Washington,D. C.,June, 1897.
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(Museum of Comparative Anatomy, Jardin des
Plantes, Paris) as well as the skeleton of an African
pigmy (South Kensington Museum).An examination of photographs of bare-footed moc-
casin-wearing people (Turks, Dalmatians, Egyptians,Somalis, Congo negroes, Soudanese, Zulus, Dabomeys,
Druses, Hindoos, Hill-country Indians, Chinese, Japan-
ese, Javanese, natives of Australia, Patagonians, Chili-
Jiy-b-
*<>*",
Ïjq-B-
& % d'icj-j-
ans, North American Indians), as well as the inspec-
tion of the gait and footprints in a camp of Somalis,
Soudanese and Dahomeys, appears to warrant thegeneralization that the divergence, both in standing
and in walking, is less in individuals where the muscles
of the front of the foot have been developed by active
use of the free unrestricted foot, than in a people who
have worn shoes since early childhood. Many indi-
viduals of these races stand with the axes of the feet
parallel, the muscles of the foot and leg being suffi-
ciently strong to enable them to dispense with the
broader base afforded by divergent feet. A slight
angle of divergence (which can be roughly placed atthirty degrees) is apparently not uncommon in bare-footed adults, when standing at ease. In bare-footed
young children, however, this is not the case, the
parallelism of the feet appears to be the rule. In
walking, parallelism of the feet is the rule in bare-footed people, old and young, though occasional toe-
ing-out in leisurely and erect gait is seen. In NorthAmerican Indians, a slight inversion of the front of
the foot is not uncommon in an active walk.
In shoe-wearing people, an angle of divergence is
the rule, both in standing and walking, except in young
children, where parallelism in walking and in stand-
ing is not uncommon, and perhaps normal. It is diffi-
cult to determine what degree of divergence in stand-
ing is to be regarded in shoe-wearing people as normal
and what pathological. A series of observations made
it clear that the angle of divergence in London (a city
where a large portion of the inhabitants are of urban
birth, and rarely walk actively except upon pave-
ments) is much greater than in Holland, where the
towns are small, and even the urban residents not un-
used to walking on rougher ground, and where, in
childhood, the feet were either bare, or not compressed
except by sabots, which confine the foot but little.
It would appear that the proper standing angle of
divergence of 6hoe-wearing people is much less than is
usually supposed to be the standard, regarding forty-
five degrees in standing to be normal in strong-footed
people, who are properly shod, and the angle of
divergence in walking as much less, not greater than
thirty degrees in a leisure gait, and ten degrees in a
fast walk. In young children this angle is much less.
In rapidly growing children, just before the age of
puberty, the angle of divergence may be great, but
this is to be regarded as pathological. The divergence
is chiefly due to an external rotation at the hip-joint,
the thigh being advanced by the psoas and iliacus
muscles, which have a mechanical advantage over the
internal rotators, and would turn the limb out, unless
the counteracting muscles are active. This external
rotation is increased, if the rear foot»is used in push-
ing or pulling a load. I am unable to determine to
what a degree there is an outward twist at the mid-
tarsal joint in a normal foot. Some outward eversión
of the front of the foot is not uncommon in shoe-wear-
ing people.2
If pedestrians are watched from behind, extreme
divergence of the foot will, if present, be readily seen.In a majority of cases, however, the divergence is not
marked when seen from behind. The angle, however,
which the sole of the foot makes (with the vertical
line), as the heel is raised from the ground at the end
of each step, varies with the vigor of the push and theprevious divergence of the foot. If the foot has been
very divergent, as the heel is raised for the final push,
the heel is moved to the outside, so that the foot be-
comes more nearly vertical to increase the mechanical
advantage of the push. Individual variations are so
great, that it is difficult to form a generalization as to
the normal amount of the rotation of the foot, es-pecially as in the normal gait, or straight gait, the
rotating movement of the heel is not noticeable to the
eye, and usually escapes the photograph focused upon
other parts of the body than the foot. In a strong,
2 Pedestrians have been carefully watched in Chicago (at theWorld's Fair), in London, in New York and Boston, as well as in the
smaller towns of Holland (I)ellt, Middleburg, Lieuwarden), and inEngland at Oxford, Cambridge and York ; and the observations seem
to indicate that the angle of divergence, as has already been said,
was greater in London than elsewhere. But these observations were
made only by inspection, though made with care. The apparent
angle of divergence was noted on paper as pedestrians approached,
counting those who were seen at a sufficient distance for an accurate
observation, and only those who walked directly towards the ob-
server. They were also watched from the top of an omnibus. The
points in London where observations were made, were at LudgateCircus, London Bridge, Regent Circus and Trafalgar Square. Great
accuracy, however, cunnot be claimed for this method of inspection.
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rapid gait the axis of the raised sole is vertical. In-
dividuals with hallux valgus push in a divergent angle.The twisting of the heel and toe is best studied in
extreme cases, and is very noticeable in the run of
weak-legged women with a wide angle of divergence.
As the rear foot is lifted from the ground, and afterthe final push of the front of the foot in a leisurely
gait, when the muscles are relaxed, in some instances
dropping of the heel to the inside is seen. This is
not seen, however, in rapid gait.If a number of individuals are watched, looking
down upon them from a height, it will be noticed thatthe axis of the shoulder is kept, in walking, in the
same plane as the axis of the pelvis, the swing of the
arm giving a slight rotation forward and back of this
axis. The axis of the pelvis is at right angles withthe direction in which the individual is walking.
There are exceptions, however. Individuals will
occasionally be seen to walk with one shoulder thrustforward of the plane of the pelvis ; and in fast walk-
ing, it is sometimes seen that persons will change the
axis of the pelvis in such a way as to lengthen the
stride, swinging around the rear foot as the axis. This
is done intentionally in fast walking, the individual
rotating apparently from the neck down.
An inspection of human gait from below is notpracticable, except to a limited extent, when indivi-duals who walk across a thick glass plate are watchedfrom below. Where this is done it will be noticed
that the angle of divergence is less than would be
supposed. This is due to the fact that the augle of
divergence in walking apparent to the eye is that as
the foot sreads in the spring forward, and not the
angles of the feet in actual contact with the ground.
A more accurate observation of this contact of the
sole with the ground is taken from footprints in sand,
mud, dust and snow.
If a preparation of moulding clay or moist sand be
made, and the individual stand upon the clay with one
or both feet, and a cast be taken of the impression, an
opportunity is afforded by which the amount of press-
ure exerted by the different portions of the foot can
be judged. That portion of the foot transmitting the
greatest pressure sinks the deepest. When the feet
are together and the individual is standing still, with-
out leaning forward or backwards or to the side, it
will be found that the weight falls chiefly upon the
heel, and the heel sinks deeper than the front of the
foot in the clay. If the individual leans forward, the
pressure comes upon the front of the foot, aud if to
either side, the foot rotates at the medio-tarsal joint,
aud makes greater pressure on the outer or the inner
edge respectively. If a step be taken, the weight
comes upon the sole, and finally upon the toes. In the
step the outer edge strikes first, and then the trans-
verse arch, heads of metatarsal, and finally the great
toe itself, in a full stride. The order is as follows : the
os calsis ; the fifth metatarsal ; heads of the fifth,
fourth, third, second and first metatarsal ; and, finally,
the phalanges of the great toe. In normal feet, as the
weight falls upon the ball of the great toe, there is a
separation of the great toe from the second. This
can be seen iu flexible-footed people when the foot is
bare, and is demonstrated in mud aud clay impressions.
The footprints in mud are of value in indicating the
angle of divergence in gait. They are most readily
observed if the footprints are watched on an unusedpathway of frozen ground, where the sun has softened
the upper surface to the depth of an inch. It will be
noticed that the divergence of the feet varies consider-
ably iu gait. If a careful observation be taken, it will
be seen that the angle of divergence in an individual
standing should not be greater than forty-five degrees.
If the individual steps from this position in a leisurely
gait, the angle of divergence of the footprints will
drop to thirty or twenty degrees. In a fast walk, the
divergence will drop to ten or to five degrees, or even
be parallel in an active walker. In a run, the foot falls
to the ground with the front of the feet parallel, and
in some cases there is a slight toeing in.
A similar investigation can be made on a smooth,
sandy beach which the approachiug waves slightly
moisten. In a fast walk, it will be indicated that the
front of the foot exerts even more pressure than the
heel. If a frozen beach, slightly moistened by the in-
coming tide, be walked upou, a curious effect can be
noticed. The sand will be found too hard for deep
footprints, but the pressure of the step squeezes out,
and leaves the white imprints for a few seconds, as the
frost is forced upwards by the pressure. It will be
shown in this way that in fast walking, the front of
the foot exerts more pressure than the heel, and in
slow walking the reverse is seen.
Footsteps in the dust are not as instructive as those
in mud or sand, for the reason that the material is
lighter ; but the angle of divergence can be noted in
these as well as in mud impressions.
In walking in light snow which has freshly fallen
to the depth of an inch, the imprints of the feet upon
a hard smooth surface is indicative of the angle with
which the foot approaches the ground. It will be
noticed that before the imprint is reached, the snow is
disturbed iu an irregular line in the direction of motion.
This is longer the less deep the snow, and the greater
the slant by which the heel approaches the ground,provided the individual walks naturally aud does not
wade through deep snow. It will be seen that the axis
of the footprints formB an angle with this line, indicat-
iug the amount of divergence. In the footprints in
moist snow to the depth of half a foot, the turn of the
front of the foot can be traced as it passes through the
snow. It will be seen that the foot cuts the upper
surface of the snow at a greater divergent angle out-
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ward than when it strikes the ground with the final
push, the toe cutting-in under the snow.
An amount of side oscillation of the trunk seen as
the weight is born alternately on one leg or the other
varies greatly in different individuals, some swaying a
great deal, aud others but little, influenced either by
habit or muscular strength and weakness. This in-
clination may be more noticeable at the hip or at the
ankle in different individuals. Variations may be
seen in the rise and fall of the head iu walking, as the
weight is alternately thrown upon the heel, or borne
upon the front of the foot, and also according to the
amount of spring at the knees. The swinging of the
arms also varies with individuals, and the rapidity
of the gait.No examination here is reported as to a runnin»
gait. It is, however, well knowu that in running, the
front of the foot, and not the heel, is used ; and in
strong runners there is no outward divergence, though
in weaker runners a certain amount is noticed.
The facts alluded to in the present paper are easily
observed, but frequently forgotten. They are of value
to the drill-master, suggesting the question whether or
not soldiers should be trained in the forward as well
as the erect gait ; to the gymnastic teacher, suggest-
ing the need of training the muscles of the front of
the foot ; to the physician, in seeing that the front of
the foot is not crowded by the shoes. They are often
overlooked by the sculptor, who neglects to depict the
proper angle of divergence, either in standing or walk-
ing. This was particularly common in sculptors of
the early part of this century, and may be seen in
many of the statues at Westminster Abbey aud at St.
Paul's Cathedral. This error was never committed
by the Greeks.
The proper angle of divergence is not always re-
garded by the drill-master. At the Guard Mount in
London at St. James's Palace, a few officers were
noticed walking with an angle of divergence of ninety
degrees. Several privates were seen standing at rest,
at an angle of divergence of over one hundred degrees ;
aud the file leader marched at an angle of divergence
of over ninety degrees. This is not ordinarily seen
in marching troops, and it is probably the result of
over-zeal on the part of the drill-master, in a regiment
not trained for campaign, but for parade service. It
would be of interest to see the effect of such a step
after a twenty-mile march.
This same exaggerated angle of divergence is seen
in gymnastic classes. A large angle of standing di-
vergence, namely, ninety degrees, is taught by manygymnastic teachers. It has its value in steadying a
line, affording a broad base of support, the average
individual being weak-ankled. While this is benefi-
cial for the appearance of the class, it is not beneficial
to individuals, aud if used in weak-ankled children it
may be injurious.
The differences in gait are also not thoroughly borne
in mind. In the St. Gaudens Shaw Monument the
relations between the front foot and rear foot are
not properly preserved, as is readily seen by a com-
parison with an instantaneous photograph and the
groups of marching men. This was undoubtedly doue,
however, for artistic effect, and contributes to the
sense of motion in the figures, and may be regarded as
artistically correct though physiologically faulty.
Parents are frequently anxious that children should
be trained to walk with an exaggerated angle of di-
vergence, uuder the impression that it is graceful and
correct ; but the fact is that footprints in a normal,
active walk are parallel, and the stronger the gait the
straighter the walking.
DESCRIPTION OF CUTS.
Fio. 1. Erect gait.
Fig. 2. Forward gait.
Fig. 3. Rapid gait, the front of the rear foot used in propulsion, as
well as the weight of the trunk falling forward.
Fig. 4. Front view, showing angle of divergence of the rear foot.
Fig. 5. Rear view, showing angle of iuclination of the raised sole
of rear foot.
Fig. 6. Diagram representing gait as seen from above, with square(a) and twisting ('<) shoulders.
Fig. 7. Diagram representing gait as seen from below, with the
rotation of the moving foot.
Fig. 8. Diagram representing footprints from a largely divergentgait iu a thin layer of fresh snow.
Fig. a. Profile of casts of foot taken from clay impressions: (a)
standing at rest; (6) pressure with the front of the rear foot at the
end of the step; (c) impression of the step, with pressure at heel and
toes.
ENTEROPTOSIS AS A CLINICAL FACTOR IN
THE DISEASES OF WOMEN.1
BY ARTHUR K. STONE, M.D.,
Physician to Out-Patients at the Massachusetts General Hospital, andPhysician to St. Luke's Convalescent Home.
The number of women presenting themselves at auylarge out-patient clinic to whom it is difficult to assign
any definite diagnosis is very great. In thinking ofthe more than 8,000 cases, aud the result of the pastfour summer services at the Woman's Room at theMassachusetts General Hospital, which combinesgeneral medicine together with a very large gyneco-logical clinic, no one thing strikes me more than the
comparatively small number of cases to which a dis-
tinct etiological cause can be given. Compared withthe whole, the number of cases of tuberculosis, heartlesions, asthma and bronchitis, malaria, leucemia, and
even the frequently occurring essential chlorosis in
young women are small; and in the GynecologicalRoom, the cases having acute gonorrhea, tumors or le-
sions resulting from childbirth or abortion, which
can be relieved by any single operation, as well astroublesome displacements of the womb, are few andfar between compared with the number who are simply
" sick inwardly."
Almost innumerable cases where constipation isthe most important symptom of course present them-
selves. Dyspepsias of different forms are only slightlybehind in point of numbers and a large proportion ofthe women have neurasthenic symptoms of greater orless degree.Constipation is so prevalent that one is tempted as a
time-saving operation to begin the clinic each morningby delivering a lecture to the new patients upon the
care of the bowels.
Of all those who are constipated or dyspeptic, a
certain number are set right by general directions, as
to the care of the bowels, proper food and sufficient
exercise. And also many of the neurasthenics, whentalked to and the whole condition discussed, are helpedby directions for a more hygienic life. In the dys-peptics, tendencies to dilatation, diminution and in-
crease of secretions, etc., must all be considered in the
diagnosis and treatment. But in spite of what you
may do, there will always remain a large proportion
who do not respond to simple directions, in whom con-
1 Read before the Obstetrical Section of the Suffolk District Medi-
cal Society, April 28, 1897.
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